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SALEM MERCHANTS 10 Free Green Stamps Given Wednesday al Redemption Desk 3rd Floor Court Si. Storel Bring Books!
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slight imperfections, you save 25 to 30 jfcitlon

CAMMON S COLORED PERCALE
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FITTED SHEETS
..... First . t . and only of Roberts . . . will you find Cannon's

.4 n))
69c

new, fitted percale iheeti in color! We won't claim
you'll ever like but with fitted thectt
you'll surely lighten this tiresome job.'
These ore the seeond selection of Cannon's finest per-
cales . : . woven 1 86 threads to the square Inch for
smoothness, durability, luxury! Come in first thing.

DOMKTKt-Ullfl- TY tTAIIt-ftOWr4STAI-
ftS

tf perfect, Double else .. , , . . ; .7:4.39 -

Twin elit .'.1.91'
. tuio Met ....3.91

Cases , , . . . t . .. . . v . . . . i v. 19c

SEVEN PASTEL COLORS:
Shell Pink Pink Lilac
Lagoon Croon Sunset Roie
Sun Ytllow True Blue

Aquamarine ,

DOMisTics-iii-im itmet wwnirkM

Yew Choke eft

DOUBLE SIZE FITTED
TWIN SIZE FITTED

81x108 SIZE FLAT

I1 ROBERTS'

.
HOUSEWARES COURT STREET

Clethei Basket, strong, durable, reg. $3.00 eoeh. . $2.49
Hew Spotter-proo- f Lid,.eech .,.... . . . . . . , . ,$1.00
Glass Tumblers, asserted patterns, each .,Mu....le
Mire Cloth far polishing, washing, per roll. ..... . ,49c
Oust Mop, reg. $1.9$ value, each . $1.00
Ice Cream Scoops, assorted sixes, rag. $2.19, each $2.29
Tile, floor and Linoleum Cleaner. . . i ...;. ,.Vi price
Large Soft Plastic Tumblers, reg. 2Se value... . .He
Mlrra at. Sauce Pan, each . . . . . .. . :j ,S5c
Pottery lasa Coffee Warmer,, each ........ . . .1.00
Butter Dish, $ t P, C & $, values re $2.00, eeh $1.00
Hot Plata Single Bumer, $8.95 value.
Rival Can Opener, wall style, $3.91 value, each

$7.49
$177
: .79e!Soft Plastic Decanter far Milk, each; , .

I IflfiiAluminum Goods Electric Percolator, each. . . ,' . .$3.49
20-ga- l. Garbage Can, reg. $4.29 value. ... . . .$3.88
Clothes Hamper, wicker style, reg. $1.98, each. .$4.19
32-p- e. China ware, Springtime pat., reg. $10.95 . . $6.9$
Plaid Rugs, 24x48, reg. $1.00 value, each... , .. .19c
Portable Ironing Board, all metal, reg. $8.00, each $3.98
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. . . smart decorator's touches
at new low prices!

Matchstick Bamboo Traverse Panels

and Bamboo Roll-u- p Blinds!
Before you buy . . .we urge you to shop and compare these prices! Nowhere In Salem
will you find them duplicated or even comparable! Better quality, natural color bam-

boo ... and for a slick, decorator trick, you con eosily stain or spray paint them In any
shade. Panels ere 84" long, but con be cut to any desired length. Blinds equipped with
rust-pro- cadmium-plate- d hardware; outomatic stop holds blind at any level. t.

length.
'

BLINDS
1.14

PANELS

ea. 72"7 ft. long.
T75 ;.35 .94

ea.2'6"a6f. hng.. I ea. 6x6 ft. long ....
1.34 .44(.75

ea. 3x4 ft. long I ea. 7x6 ft. long.... ea.
6.23 '

24"x7 ft. long

36"x7 ft. long.

48"x7 ft. long.

60"x7 ft. long.

0.94194I ea.4x6 ft. long 8x6 ft. long.... ea.3.65

i.45 T.15 V44 A. 94--I 10x6 ft. long. . . "f ea.ea. 96"x7 ft. long. . ea. . 5x6 ft. long. . . JL to.
ROBERTS DRAPEIES THIRD FLOOR COURT STEET

WhiteChildren's

Terry (lothSp ring Hats
Fine

Broadcloth Fabric

59C yd.
Regular 7Bc yd. large as-
sortment of patterns.

1.98 79c y.

Children's
. Strap Sandals

$2.95
New spring assortment
brown or white, sizes to
12. Sizes 12", to 3, 8S.4S

SHOES Liberty Street

Infante'
Crib Sheets '

n.oo
White percale regular
size, perfectly fitted. Limit
four.
CHILDREN'S Liberty St.

Beg. $12.95 Value Men's

Webfool Vests

$3.49
55 wool, 35 vlcara,
10 nylon. Argyle design
in asst. colors. Sizes

MEN'S Liberty Street

y "Boys' :

' Knit Briefs

33c
White cotton knit aires

Cellophane pack-
age.

BOYS' Liberty Street

New shipment of chil-
dren's Eaiter hats in lsrge
color choice. '

CHILDREN Liberty St.

Regular $1.10 yd. heavy
white terry clotn. 2 to

lengths.
FABRICS Liberty Street

Spring Mills.
FABRICS Liberty Street

' New Bprlnt
Costume Jewelry

1.00
New Easter selections, new
motifs. Many combina-
tions.

Accessories Liberty St

' Ladles'

Nylon Slips

3.95
Values to $5.95. If perfect.
Lacy, full out slips, assort-
ed colors.

LINGERIE Liberty St.

Women's

Sportswear

12 price
One group of skirts, blous-
es, sweaters reduced to Vi

price and less.
Sportawaar Liberty St.

Plastic
Car Bags

$1.00
Plastic suit bags for auto
travel.ipper, dust-fre-

'
Closet Shop Liberty St.

Ladies'
Easter Millinery

$2.98
A large new shipment of
Easter millinery. Make
your choice today.
MILLINERY Liberty St.

Artificial .

Flowers

50c
New shipment! Huge as-

sortment of colorful deco-
rations for Easter.

Accessories Main Floor

Boys'

Terry Polo Shirts

79c
Regular $1.50 value, large
selection of colors. Sizes
8 to 16.

HOYS' Liberty Street

Jewel '

Cases

99c
4 assorted colors collaps-
ible tray, lock and key.

Accessories Main Floor

.' Bestform

Garter Belts

69c
Nylon, white. Sizes 8, M,
L. An cxecellent value!'
Foundations Liberty St.


